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AMUSEMENTS.”
"A Paper City” is the attraction to-day at

the Park, afternoon and night.

Two performances of “The White Ele-
phant” will be given at the Empire to-day.

Harry Essman, Paul Kraus, Elmer Bowl-
by and William Leary have returned to
the city from an extended visit to Louis-
ville.

Miss Daisy Johnson, 156 North East
street, who is visiting with her friend, Miss
Darby, of Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, will re-
turn to-morrow in time for the school.

Indianapolis people who have through the
past summer patronized and enjoyed the
high-class entertainments at Wildwood will
be pleased to learn that the season is to
be continued for the present at the pretty
little open-air theater, under the manage-
ment of the Olympic Vaudeville and Spe-
cialty Company, which will open to-night
for the week. The names of many artists
prominent on the vaudeville stage for years
throughout the country are to be found an
the bills, and the management promises
that the entertainments will be devoid or
every possible objectionable feature.

Notes of tle Stage.
The English company that will play "The

Sign of the Cross” in this country will sail
for New York on Sept. 8.

Vernona Jarbeau is engrossed in rehears-
als of “A Paris Doll,” which she will pro-
duce at Hartford, Conn., on Sept. 13. The
new piece is by Harry B. Smith and Regi-
nald De Koven.

Harry B. Smith is looking after the re-
hearsals of “The Wizard of the Nile” at
the Shaftesbury Theater, in London. Lionel
Rignold will play the role created by Frank
Daniels in this country.

There are twelve speaking parts in the
new play that Fanny Davenport will pro-
duce this season. Charles Barron, Henry
Jewett, James Colville, Albert Graw, Frank
Tannehill, sr., Mrs. W. G. Jones and Marie
Shotwell have been engaged by Miss Daven-
port.

George Backus, who played William Gil-
lette’s role in “Too Much Johnson” last sea-
son, has been engaged for the title role in
“Christopher, jr. Mr. Backus will be
featured In the part originally interpreted
by John Drew.

George Backus is writing an account or
his wheeling tour through England. Scot-
land and France this summer. It will be
published by an important newspaper .syndi-
cate.

Kirke La Shclle will manage “A Bach-
elor’s Honeymoon” this season, in addi-
tion to looking after the affairs of Frank
Daniels. The piece is by John Stapleton,
formerly an actor in Augustin Daly’s com-
pany.

Harrison Grey Fiske’s “Privateer” has
made a genuine hit at the Star Theater, in
New York. Mr. Fiske isn't content to rest
on his laurels as'the brilliant editor of the
Mirror, and has other plays in reserve.

Jessie Bartlett Davis has relinquished
farming for the present to return to the
Bostonians. Mrs. Davis spent a quiet sum-
mer on her large estate in Indiana, where
she followed bucolic pursuits with the same
zest and energy that characterize her stage
performance.

S. Goodfriend, formerly editor of Plays
ar.d Players, will be the business manager
of Henry Miller, who will again be seen in
“Heartsease,” under the direction of
Charles Frohman. Mr. Goodfriend will
also do the preliminary work for the open-
ing week of Maud Adams’s starring tour in
“The Little Minister.”

“My first appearance in tights,” says Jes-
sie Bartlett Davis, “was a great deal more
serious for my mother than for me. It was
several years ago with the Mapleson Opera
Company in ‘Faust.’ I was the Slebel to
Adelina Patti’s Marguerite. My mother,
who usually accompanied me, stayed at the
hotel that night, and when I reached there
after the- performance 1 saw at once that
she had been crying. Indeed, there was a
sob in her voice as she greeted me with the
query: ‘Well, dear, how did it seem?’
•What?' I asked. ‘Why, to appear before
all those people in tights, of course,’ she
replied. ‘Well, I declare, 1 forgot I had
them on,’ 1 said. And that was really the
fact.”

Funeral of Mrs. John Drew.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. s.—Funeral serv-

ices over the body of Mrs. John Drew were
held to-day in St. Stephen’s Episcopal
Church, and the aged and well-beloved
actress was interred in the family lot in
Gienwood Cemetery alongside the grave of
her husband, John Drew. The services at
the church were conducted by the Rev.
James Mi.ier, assistant rector, and con-
sisted solely of the burial service. There
were no pallbearers, and at the grave thereading of the committal service was the
only ceremony. At both services there
were large crowds in attendance. Promi-
nent among the mourners, in addition to
John Drew, her oldest son, Mrs. Ditchings
a sister-in-law. Miss Ditchings, a niece’,
and Lionel Barrymore, her grandson, there
were present Joseph Jefferson, Denman
Thomas. Francis Wilson, Sol Smith Rus-
sell. Georg.- Holland. Willie Collier, Mack-
yn Arbuckle, Eleanor Barry and Fanny
Maclntyre; also, the members of most of
the companies in town and nearlv all the
local theatrical managers. The lloral offer-
ings were lavish, and came from most of
the leading theatrical organizations in the
country.

Mr. Werner’s Condition.
George Werner, the demented clerk of

Bartholomew county, who was taken to the
City Hospital Saturday night, left that in-
stitution early yesterday morning, saying
he wanted to go out for a walk. The hos-
pital people did not think it wise to restrain
him, and notified the police to watch for
him. During the morning some time lie
was taken to the jail and locked up. In
the opinion of the hospital physicians the
unfortunate man is suffering from paresis.
His friends will probably have him confined
in a private sanatorium.

Pure, rich blood feed.-- the nerves. That is
why Hood'- Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, ouri-s nervousness.

SHOWS A BIG INCREASE
BUSINESS OF THE INDIANAPOLIS

PACKING HOUSES IS BOOMING.

How the Horse Market linn Grown—
Flour Output for Augaat—ln-

Mpeetion of Grain.

The business of the local packing houses
last month was without question the largest

of any August in the many years that In-
dianapolis has been so important a packing
center. The local packing houses have av-
eraged through the month of August about
4,000 hogs per day and 200 head of cattle.
This statement includes the business of the
Abattoir Company, the Gardner Packing
Company and Kingan & Cos. The latter is
shipping an average of thirty-live carloads
of hog products and dressed meats per day,
doing the heaviest summer business in the
establishment’s history. Since March 1, the
beginning of the summer packing season,
Indianapolis packers have killed 456,000 hogs,
against 385,000 during the corresponding live
months of 1896, The increase this year is
71,000 hogs. At the eighteen points which
report their packing there have been killed
since March 1 9,095,000 hogs, against 7,495,000
during the corresponding period of 1896, an
increase this year of 1,600,000 hogs. Another
important feature is that the average price
of hogs in Western markets in the month
of August was 11.15 per hundred pounds
higher than in August of last year, and
that good prices are to be maintained
through the fall months is very evident, as
export shipments of hog products are very-
large, those of last week being 25,009,000
pounds, in round numbers, against 23,914,000
pounds# in the last week of August, 1896.

The Indinnupoliw Horse Market.
The horse market last month was much

of a surprise to the managers of the weekly
auction sales. Mr. Blair, of the firm of
Blair & Baker, says they had looked for
rather a quiet business and lower prices
last month, expecting the improvement to
commence in September, but as in other
lines of business, the improvement com-
menced the first week of August and each
week showed an increased traffic over the
preceding one. At the two sale stables anaverage of 520 horses was sold each week.
The stock yards report, which in somemeasure voices the sale of the month,
shows that 1,952 horses were handled at the
yards, against 1,062 in August, 1896. Then
it should be borne in mind that a large
number of horses from the surrounding
country are driven in or led in in small
droves. But the improvement in prices forhorses was quite noticeable, a good horse
bringing 25 per cent, better price than a•month ago, and for line steppers and goodcarriage horses very nearly good-times
prices were paid. There is quite a demand
for heavy draft horses for the Eastern
markets. Last month there were numerous
buyers from the Eastern States and buyers
of horses for export, and the last two
weeks a number of Southern buyers have
been on the Indianapolis market, which is
giving a firmer tone to prices of the more
common horses, even affecting the price of
scrub horses favorably. There are a num-
ber of export buyers now here, Blume &
Cos. and Levy Brothers buying for France,
Vervcake for England, and Watson & Cos.
for Scotland. On Tuesday and Wednesday
of each week these sales occur, and if one
wishes to see what a semi-weekly horse
sale is he will be well paid to visit the
sales stables. The sales usually call to-
gether 300 to 400 people, including buyers
from all parts of the country and some
from foreign countries. Although it is but
three years since these semi-weeklyv sales
were established, Indianapolis has becomeone of the most noted horse and mule mar-
kets in this country.

The Flour Output for Ausnut.
In the month of August the local mills

turned out 66,601 barrels of flour, against

55,586 in August, 1896. The capacity of the
mills is 95,000 barrels of flour per month.
From this it will be seen that the mills
turned out a little over two-thirds their ca-
pacity. In the early part of the month
the millers found it quite troublesome to
get wheat of the grades required to keexi
their mills running and at no time during
the month did they have sufficient w heat to
run up to their fullest capacity. Then the
low price which flour commands and the
unsettled and excitable market for wheat
for several days caused local millers to
move with more than ordinary caution, as
most of the Indianapolis grain men are
bears on the wheat market.

Stock Yards Traffic.
In the month of August there were re-

ceived at the Indianapolis stock yards 81,001
hogs, 18,903 head of cattle, 24,981 head of
sheep and 1,952 horses and mules. In the
three months ending Aug. 31 there were
handled at the yards 788,173 hogs, 90,794 head
of cattle, 63,694 sheep and 19,734 horses and
mules. During the month there arrived at
the yards 1,824 carloads of live stock, and
there were forwarded from the yards 850
carloads of live stock. For the three
months there were 26,485 fewer hogs han-
dled this year than in 1896 and 17,106 fewer
head of sheep, while there was an increase
of 1,718 in the number of cattle handled
and 5,874 in number of horses and mules.

AngoNt Inspection*.

In the month the inspectors of the Board
of Trade inspected 500 carloads of wheat,
against 240 carloads in August, 1896, an in-
crease this year of 260 cars. They inspected
1,006 cars of corn, against 936 cars in August,
1896, an increase this year of seventy cars;
oats, 128 carloads, against 229 last year, a
decrease the present year of 101 cars. Had
the inspections the first half of the month
been as heavy as the last fifteen days, the
increase would have been much more
marked in the number of cars of corn in-
spected.

RESCUED HIS SISTER.
Young Girl from Cumberland Found

in an Evil IteNort.

A young man with a troubled counte-
nance came to the police station last night
about 8 o'clock and said his sister, a young
girl aged about seventeen, was in the city
surrounded by immoral Influences. He led
the police to the house of Lizzie Howe, at
23 North East street, and there the girl
was found. She told the police she lived at
Cumberland and had come to the city on
the information of a girl friend, who prom-
ised her she could get employment in a
restaurant. When she arrived here she
was taken to the house of the Howe
woman. She declared she had done no
w rong, and seemed glad to get away. The
proprietress, with another girl of tender
age, was brought to tne jail. The three
women were slated, but it was the inten-
tion to place the Cumberland girl in charge
of the police matron.

REAL-ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Fourteen Transfers, with a Total Con-
sideration of #22,500.

Instruments filed for record in the recorder’s
office of Marion county, Indiana, for the twenty-
four hours ending at 5 p. m., Kept. 4, 1897, as
furnished by Theo. Stein, abstracter of titles,
corner of Market and Pennsylvania streets, In-
dianapolis. Suite 229, first office floor. The
I.emcke. Telephone 1760:
Hudson Manker to Allen Manker and wife,

l.ot ill, Clark’s third addition $1,300
Henry L>. Pierce to Lindley Vinton, Lots

1. 2,3. 4 and 5, McKernan Ac Yandes's
subdivision, Drake Ac Mayhews second
addition 1,000

Ora L. Springer to Christian H. Piei, part
east half west half Section 30, Township
15, Itanxe 5 2,800

Anna C. Keuume to Indiana twits Savings
and Investment Company, Lots 71 and 72
and part 70, Morrison's second ad lltlon— 7,609

Lemon H. Troller to Joseph T. Ptsk, Lot
"5, McKernan's subdivision Outlot 2s 1,200

1. tut Singer to Anna Singer, Lot 6, Pen-
dcri-ast’s Haughville addition 360

Pi.nna F. lJluck to John W. Gladden, part
i,ot 6, Square 4. Bridgeport 350

James P. Foster to William Wray and wife,
pan east half southeast quarter Section
is, Township 16, Range 3 1,500

William Wrav to Mary K. Myers, part east
half of southeast quarter Section 18, Town-
ship 16, Range 3 1.500

Albert Ic. Tucker to Samuel Surall and
wife, Lot 54. Clark's third addition 3,000

Roger A. Sprague tu William Baxter, part
southeast uuurter of Section 32, Township
15, Range 4 300

H* nry H. Weghtrst to Jacob 1,. Newby,
ls>ts 7 an t 24, Weghorat's North Side ad-
diti >n 1,0(10

Jacob L. N*wbv to Lucy M. Saxton, Lot 24.
Weghorst'B North Si b* addition 390

Zcr. Ida L. Grover to John G. Lehr, IsH 310,
Weghorat's North Side addition 390
Transfers. 14; consideration $22,890

Ci'cmm Heuit ton.

The family of Henry Cress, of Irvington,
held a reunion yesterday in the grove op-

posite Mr. Cress’s home, on Ritter avenue.
Over fifty of the relatives were present, in-
cluding children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. Mr. Cress has two great-
great-grandchildren, but they were unable
to be present. The family assembled early
in the day, and at noon a table thirty-two
feet long was spread and the generations
sat down to dinner. In the afternoon two
pictures of the reunion were taken—one of
th‘e whole family and one of Mr. Cress
and children, who are all living and eight
in number.

Tho children present were: John V.
Cress, Mrs. Joan Harris, Mrs. Mary Jan'e
Hamilton, William H. Cress, Mrs. Miranda
McLean, Mrs. Rebecca Collins, Mrs. Ella
McLean and Miss Laura B. Cress.

RECORD-BREAKING WEEK

THE LOADED-CAR MOVEMENT EX-
CEEDED ALL PREVIOUS FIGURES.

The Vandalia and Bee-Line in the
Lead—Business of Local Lines in

August Heaviest in Years.

The train records show that the fifteen lines
received and forwarded at Indianapolis in the
■week ending Sept. 4 a total of 26,528 cars, 21,186
being loaded, which was 92 more loaded cars than
have been bandied in any week of the twenty-
five years these weekly exhibits have been pub-
lished. and but three times in the period named
has the loaded car movement reached 21,000 cars.
It will be noticed that there were 1,309 more
loaded cars handled at this point tl an in the
last week of August, 3,023 more than in the cor-
responding week last year, 3,827 more than in
1696, and going back to 1894 there were 4,393 more
loaded cars handled at Indianapolis than in the
corresponding week. Heavy traffic seems to have
fallen to ail the lines. The fact that the Van-
dalia and Indianapolis & Vincennes make so fa-
vorable exhibits when hauling no coal on account
of the miners' strike makes the heavy business
they are doing the more remarkable. It would
be difficult to designate in which direction traffic
is the heaviest. The Panhandle, for instance,
brought in 953 and forwarded 1,042 loaded cars.
The Vandalia brought in 1,174 and forwarded west
1,190 loaded cars, and the exhibits of the other
east-and-west lines are in much the same pro-
portions. The Jeffersonville, Madison & Indian-
apolis brought in 500 and forwarded 496 loaded
curs. The Chicago division of the Pennsylvania
lines brought in 319 and forwarded north 278 load-
ed cars. There has been a marked increase of
late with the Pennsylvania and Eastern lines. As
for some weeks past, the shipments of grain to
tne Atlantic seaboard have been heavy, until
quite recently a large proportion ot grain for
export going via Newport .News and Baltimore,
but within the last ten days the shipments via
Cleveland and Butfalo have largely increased.
The Cincinnati, Hamilton Ac Dayton and the Lake
Krie Ac Western are still taking a good deal of
grain from this section for the Toledo and De-
troit markets. Local business has reached a very
gratifying volume. Local Agents Fraser, Perry,
Evans, Rodney, Maxwell anu McNeely all report
business up about to that of the early nineties.
The platforms of city freight deiwts are crowded
and on the bulk tracks more cars are being load-
ed and unloaded than at this time in some years.
The same remark will apply to private switches.
Below is given the car movement for the week
ending Sept. 4 and for the corresponding tieriods
of 1896 and 1895:

Name of Road. 1897. 1896. 1895.O. I. & L 554 421 466
I„ D, & W 498 408 314
C., H. Ac It.—Indianapolis div.. 843 oso 7m
L. E. Ac W 584 429 467
Pennsylvania—l. Ac V 506 452 632
Pennsylvania—J., M. & 1 996 733 860
Pennsylvania—Chicago div 597 418 683Pennsylvania—Columbus div 1,995 1,386 1,556
Vandalia 2,364 1,739 2,l'xj
P. E.—East div 1,029 868 857
P. Ac E. —West div 1,234 1,408 997
Rig Four—Chicago div- 2,283 1,925 1,528
Big Four—Cincinnati div 2,701 2,732 1,884
Big Four—St. Louis div 2,120 1,667 1,995
Big Four—Cleveland div 2,852 1,837 2,159

Totals 21,186 17,163 17,255
Empty cars 5,342 5,267 4,926

Total movement 26,528 22,430 22,185

Big Consolidation Proposed.
The Cincinnati Enquirer announces that two

experts from New York are examining the records
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton Ac Dayton Railway
Ccmpany in the interest of the Thomas-Brice
syndicate. It is believed that the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton system, which includes the
Indianapolis & Toledo divisions, the Indiana, De-
catur Ac Western, the Cleveland, Lorain &
Wheeling, and the Dayton & lronton Railways,
is to be consolidated with the Monon, the Lake
Erie Ac Western, the Cincinnati Northern, theCincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw and the Cleve-
land. Akron & Columbus roads, which the
Thumas-Brice syndicate now owns. The Thomus-
Brice syndicate has already investigated the
physical condition of the road and it is believed
there will be an important deal announced after
the experts report on their return U> New York.

Pergonal, Loeal and General Note*.
M. E. Ingalls, president of the Big Four, has

returned to Hot Springs, W. Va., for a few days'
stay.

Joseph Ramsey, vice president and general man-
ager of the Wabash, is taking a rest at Nan-
tucket.

The Great Nor-hern is still hiring engineers off
of Eastern roads to go to work on its main line,
where the business is now enormous.

The Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg in the
last few days have been hiring a considerable
number ot additional firemen and brakemen.

in one railroad yard at Pittsburg on Saturday
morning there were standing on bulk sidetracks
over two hundred cars loaded with fruits and
vegetables.
It is stated that M. B. Cutter, late with the

Baltimore Ac Ohio, has been ottered a good posi-
tion on the Pittsburg, Bessemer & Lake Erie,
under J. T. Odell.

Henry C. Hastings, who was buried at Mena-
ville on Saturday, had been agent of the E:ie
road at that point for over forty years, commenc-
ing when a very young man.

Business with the Eastern roads is beginning
to increase, i'he Lehigh Valley last week put in
service eighteen freight engines which had been
standing idle tor several months.

The amazing increase in traffic over the Balti-
more and Ohio since Oscar Murray became prac-
tically its head shows that the road has great
business cap Achy :f bandied ptoperly.

The Vandalia last week sold two of its freight
engines to the Nashville Ac Knoxville, and the,
old pay car engine No. 162 was sold to a New*
Orleans road. No. 8 is being put in order to sell.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic bus ap-
pointed T. Murdoch as its passenger official at
Baltimore, and J. S. Wilson as its freight official.
T. A. Joynes has been appointed purenasing
agent.

James McCrea, first vice president of the Penn-
sylvania Company, who has been East resting tor
three weeks, will return to Pittsburg on S&turd&v.
J. T. Brooks, second vice president, has returned
from his vacation.

The Pennsylvania will this week commence the
building of some freight cars ol' 160,000 pounds ca-
pacity. The result will be watched with interest
by mechanical engineers, who think 80,060 pounds
should be the limit.

In the month of August there were received and
forwarded at Indianapolis 112,866 cars, 87,504 being
loaded. In August, 1896, there were handled at
this point 79.426 loaded cars; in 1895, 80,723; in
1894, 84.285; in 1893, 69,395.

The Big Four is credited with having the fast-
est scheduled trains west of the mountains, and
the patronage these fast trains receive is a dem-
onstration of. the fact that the American people
are opposed to slow service.

A. J. Ratcliffe, who formerly represented the
Union Pacific at Indianapolis, but who, a, few
months ago, was transferred to Salt Lake City,
will this week come to St. Louis to look alter the
interest of the Union Pacific.

It is stated that at the prominent railroad
points in New York the scalping offices are not
attempting to do any business, but are spending
their time visiting and holding whispered con-
versations, and all are very shy ot the newspaper
reporters.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Steamship Company,
which operates in the interests of tne Chesapeake
Ac Ohio lines, will add several steamers to its
ileet. The Rapidan, first ot the new purchases,
will arrive at Newport News in December and
will at once go into service.

The Chicago & Rock Island, which has been
using the tracks ot the Missouri, Kansas Ac Texus
to get into Galveston, has had trouble with the
Missouri, Kansas Ac Texas management, and will
hereafter turn its Galveston business over to the
Texas x. Pacific and the Houston Ac Texas Cen-
tral.

The Bee-line division of the Big Four handled
at Indianapolis last week the largest business
in its history, receiving and forwarding 2,852 load-
ed and 686 empty cars. For the four divisions 792
more loaded cars were handled at Indianapolis
than in the preceding week, an 1 1,885 more than
In the corresponding week of D96.

It is stated that the Illinois Central will have
a line of its own into Nashville, Tenn., within a
year. To reach that point the company will have
to build but seventy-eight miles, leaving ttieir
present line at Hopkinsville. Representatives of
the Illinois Central have been purchasing property
in Nashville to gain an entrance to that city.

The Vandalia in the week ending Sept. 4 han-
dled the largest number of loaded cars at ln-
diana)>olis In Its history, eclipsing the weekly
records when its coal traffic was at Its height,
demonstrating that in other classes of traffic the
business of the road lias so improved as to more
than offset its local coal traffic prior to the intro-
duction ot gas at Indianajxjlis for fuel.

A few years ago the Pennsylvania Company,
which controls the Pittsburg, Fort Wavne A;
Chicago, began the work of laying a number of
sidings along this line, for a considerable dis-
tance practically m iking it adt üble track Now
it is proposed to connect these sidings, ami from
this comes the report that the Fart Wayne is to
be double-tracked, which can now be accom-
plished at a minimum cost.

In the month of August the receipts of the Rig
Four at Indianapolis from the sale of tickets
were 84.277 in excess of those in August, 1896, and
this has been accomplished at much less ex-
pense, as the lower office was in operation in
August, 1896. The passenger receipts of the Big
Four at this point ate now exceeding 850,000 per
month, it is officially stated. Never In Its his-
tory Ims the road done as heavy passenger busi-
ness at this point as this year since June 1.

The big newspaper* of New York City are about
making arrangements with the Pennsylvania
Railroad and the Pennsylvania lines for a fast
newspaper train, by means of which thev expect
to get their pallet's as far west as Columbus and
Crestline, > on the day of publication. D. L.
Robinson has been advertising th< train and savs
*! will be a hummer. They expect t>. arrive at
‘ittsburs aßmt 2:3u p. m daily, and will get to

Crestline and Columbus at 7 |t. m. According to
Mr. Robinson’s statements, the train will com-
mence tunning on Wednesday, Sept, s, and will ,
carry nothing but papers. i
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Chicago Grain and Provisions
New York Stocks.

Long Distance Telephone. 1375 and 1518.

11 and 13 West Pearl Street
Cincinnati Office, Rooms 4 and 5. Kankakee b’ld'g

guy Cotton..
And Hold It.

IT IS THE ONLY
CHEAP THING LEFT,

FIRMER WHEAT MARKET
ONE-HALF OF FRIDAY’S LOSS RE-

COVERED AT CHICAGO SATURDAY.

Other Grain Followed the Strength in

Wheat, hut Provisions Were

Dull All Day.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—Wheat recovered ex-
actly half of yesterday’s l%c decline to-
day. The tone of the foreign markets,
which caused the decline yesterday, was
also responsible in. a great degree for to-
day’s advance. Corn and oats followed
wheat and advanced each. Pro-
visions, however, were heavy, and wound
up the day with slight declines. Trading
in wheat was narrow, with prices confined
to a narrow range. The market started
strong at 94rq94%e for December, an ad-
vance of 1%@1%C over yesterday’s closing
prices. Liverpool showed substantially no
ch i' ge, notwithstanding 1%0 decline here
yesterday. New York reported a large busi-
ness done for export the day before, the
quantity being placed as high as 620,000
bushels, 416,000 bushels of it from New York
direct and 304,000 bushels from outports.
Tho week’s clearances of wheat and flour
from botli coasts, as reported by Brad-
street, was 6,268,247 bushels. These were
the most prominent features of the early

news and were presumably the reasons
for the strong opening. There was enough
realizing at the opening advance to send
tho price down to 93%c, when a gradual ie-
covery took place, the market reaching

93%e by 11:30 o’clock. The Missouri state
crop report was a bullish statement, giving

the yield at 9,400,000 bushels, compared with
12.710,000 bushels the year before. The news
from the Northwest was also suggestive cf
even a pcorer crop of spring wheat than
has hitherto been believed in, especially as
regards the quality of the new wheat. The
American consul at Odessa is reported as
stating the Russian yield of wheat in some
places to be only four bushels to the acre.
The vorld’s shipments of wheat and flour
lr> Europe this week are estimated by BCer-
bohm at 8,000,000 bushels. Chicago receipts

were 315 cars, only 29 of them contract and
22 of these No. 2 spring. Minneapolis and
Duluth received orjly 450 cars, against 1,117
the corresponding day of 1896. Trio eon-
tn ental markets did not show much
change. Paris reported a decline or 15 cen-
times and Antwerp an advance of x-is
centimes. Clearances to-day were reported
at 610,000 bushels. The local shipping Ue-
mano was at a standstill, which tact some-
what militated against the bails. Decem-
ber was selling at 93%c at the close.

Corn was slow, but steady, helped by the
hot, dry weather and by the fact that Ar-
gentine corn shipmtmts were nothing,

whereas last yeah l,s2i,CiOQ bushels were
shipped. There was some apprehension
over expected enormous receipts by Tues-
day and a disposition to "even up’’ over
Monday’s holiday was shown, wmch re-
sulted in a partial loss of the opening ad-
vance. Cables were unchanged. Seaboard
clearances were 500,000 bushels. Local re-
ceipts were posted at ’.,645 cars. December
opened t/ i(a%c higher at 02%@32%c, sold be-
tween 32%c and closed at 3S>A®32-ic.

Oats were quiet and practically feature-
less, the market attracting even iess at-
tention than usual. The feeling was steady
in sympathy with com and prices were
slightly higher throughout. Country offer-
ings were light, but shipping demand poor.
Receipts were 414 cars. December sold be-
tween 20 closing at the latter figure,
an advance of

, ,Provisions were dull and a shade lower.
The opening was steady with corn. Pack-
ers sold sparingly, but light as the offer-
ings were, they were greater than the de-
mand and a slight decline resulted. At the
close December pork was 5c lower at $8.92%.
December lard about 5e lower at $4.8214, and
December ribs nominally 6e lower at $5.05.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
450 cars; corn, 2,100 cars; oats, 425 cars;
hogs, 45.000 head.

Leading futures ranged as follows;
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. mg. est. est. ing.
Wheat—. Sept 917* 947* 94Vi 94'4
(New) Dec 94% 94V* 93% 93%

May 94% 94% 93% 94%
Corn—Sept SWk 30%' 30% 30%

Dec 32% 32% 32% 33%
May 35% 335% 35%

Oats—Sept 19 19% 19 19%
Dee 26% 20% 20% 2u%
May 23% 23% 23% 23%

Pork—Oct $8.92% $8.92% $8.85 $8.85
Dec 9.02% 9.02% 8.92% 8.92%

Lard—Oct 4.82% 4.82% 4.75 4.75
Dec 4.85 4.87% 4.82'% 4.82>%

Ribs—Sept 6.67% 5.67% 5.65 6.65
Oct 6.70 6.70 5.62% 5.65

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm;
winter patents, $5®6.20: straights, $4.7D®4,D0;
spring sjieciais, $6; spring patents, $fi,10#5.60;
spring straights, $4.60®5; bakers, $4®4.25. No. 2
spiing wheat, 94%(iir96c: No. 3 spring wheat, 90®
92%c: No. 2 red, 94%*i97%e. No. 2 corn, 30%c;
No" 2 vellow corn. 30%e. No. 2 oats, 19%c; No.
£ white, L o. b., 21%®22%c; No, 3 white, f. o. b.,
20%® 22'>c. No. 2 rye, 50%c. No. 2 barley nom-
inal; No. 3, f. o. b., 30414,ic; No. 4, f. o. b., 29®
20c. No. 1 flaxseed, $1.03@1.04. Prime timothy
seed, $2.80. Mess pork, per brl, $8.85@8.90. Lard,
per 100 lbs, $4.75. Short-rib sides (loose), $5.55®
5.80; drv-salted shoulders (boxed), ss.so®!s. 75;
short-clear sides (boxed), $6®6.12%. Whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gul, $1.22. Sugars—Cut-
loai. 5.84c; granulated, 5.21c.

Receipts—Flour, 8,000 brls; wheat, 203,000 bu;
corn. 994,000 bu; oats, 409,000 bu; rye, 14,000 bu;
barley, 41,000 bu. Shipments—Flour, 16,000 brls;
wheat, 68.000 bu; corn, 566,000 bu; oats, 240,000 bu;
barley, 600 bu.

AT NEW YORK.

Ruling' Prices in Produce at the Sen-
hoard’s CommercialMetropolis.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 13,477
t>r!s; exports, 12,522 brls. Market dull, but nom-
inally firmer with wheat; Minnesota patents, $5.40
@5.85; Minnesota bakers, $4.40@4.70; winter pat-
ents, $5.35@5.65: winter straights, $4.55@5.10; win-
ter extras, $3.50®3.90; winter low grades, |3.35®
3.50. Rye flour firm; fancy, $3.40@3.75. Corn meal
dull; yellow Western, 72c. Rye quiet; No. 2 West-
ern, 52V4C. Barley quiet. Barley malt quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 154,475 bu; exports, 218,443 bu.
Spot firm; No. 2 red, sl.o2f*. Options opened
stronger on firm cables and enormous weekly
wheat and flour shipments, afterwards ruled dull
at a slight reaction induced by realizing sales;
closed %@%c net higher; May, 98V4@'9Slh,c, closed
at 98%c; September, sl@l.oo‘/8 , closed at fl; De-
cember, 97 5-16® 9£c, closed at 9<%c.

Corn—Receipts, 203,400 bu; exports, 178,418 bu.
Spot steady; No. 2. 35;*c. Options opened strong-
er on cables and heavy clearances followed, but
eased off later owing to realizing and closed un-
changed to Vue net advance; September, 30®36*>8c,
closed at 36c; December, 37eu@37;fcc, closed at
37%c.Oats—Receipts, 352,800 bu; exports, 276,200 bu.
Sj>ot quiet; So. 2, 23-hc. Options inactive
an<i nominally steadier at V4C net advance; Sep-
umber closed at 24e.

Hay easy; shipping, 40®45c; good to choice, 50
®ssc. Hops quiet; )890 crop, 3®4c; 1396 crop. 6®
Sc; Pacific coast, 1395 crop, 3&4c; 1896 crop, 6®9c.

Hides firm; Galveston, 15® 16c; Buenos Ayres,
19c nominal - Texas dry, 12 ! a ®l3o; California,' 17c.
Leather firm; hemlock sole, Buenos Ayres, 19V-®
2l Vic.

Beef firm; family, 19010: extra mess, $7.50@5.50;
beef bams. 127.50. Cut meats quiet; pickled bel-
lies, 97.50@ft.e0; pickled shoulders. *5.12 a.® 5.25;
pickled hams, $8.5u®8.62 I'-. Lard steady; Western
steam, $5.25: refined quiet. Fork quiet; old mess,
sy.50® 9.75; new mess. 110.27.® 10.75; short-clear.
T10.50@13; family, $10.7.0®1!.50.

Rice firm; domestic, fair to extra, 4**@6Vic;
Japan, 4 ,4®; 4%c. Molasses firm; New Oriettns open
kettle, good to choice, 2 .® He.

Cotton-seed oil dull; prune summer yellow, 2S&
29c; off summer yellow, 2.®27W; butter grades.
32®33c; prime summer white, 3oc; prime winter
yellow, 34c.

< (.flee—options opened steady at 5® 10 point*
adduce on covering in anticipation of Monday’s
holiday and buying for European account, follow-
ing diminished receipts at Rio ari l Santos, jis-
alidy explained by breakdown on .Santos Railroad;
eased off under 922.272 hags Increase in world's
visible; ciowed steady at net unchanged to w
points advance. Kales, IjvKKI bags, including: Kep-
t.rnber. 5.9k'. gjtot coftets—Rio quiet; No. 7, in-
voice jobbing i•<<’. Mild weak; Cordova,
JOVol6‘*t- Rio—Receipts. 9,000 bags; cleared for
the United States, _ 7..000 bags; cleared for Europe,
11 nflO hags; stock, 456,00 V hags. Total warehouse
deliveries lrom the United .States, 17.313 bags in-
cluding 15.253 from New York; New York stock
to-day. 3-7,217 hags; United States nook, 4,"0.67*5
bags.' afleat for the United States, 319,v00 bugs;

total visible for the United States, 799,655 bags,
against 494,911 last year and 591,232 in 1895.

Sugar—Haw firm; refined firm; standard A, 4vsc;
crushed, s*gc; powdered, stjc: granulated, sc.

TRADE IN GENERAL.

Quotations ut St. Louis, Baltimore,
Cincinnati and Other Places.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 4. —Flour unchanged from
yesterday. Wheat higher, closing with September

December, I%®IV4 C and May l*c above yes-
terday's finals. December, the active option,
opened IK® li,c lower, declined 114c, reacted
*c, went back rv<, -V, late rallying 4,c and clos-
ing strong with sellers :-jc below the top. spot
higher; No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 96\c; track. 9Sc;
No. 2 hard, cash, 90ts@91c, track; September.
96‘ sc; December, 9645®36I,ie; May, 87'gc bid. Corn
—Futures oja-ned %c higher, with buyers, but no
sellers; later weakened with wheat and declined
%c. rallying and closing at the top with buyers.
Spot firm; No. 2. cash. 28tic bid; September,
December, 30c bid; May, 324ic bid. Oats—There
was no speculative trading, as buyers and sellers
were too far apart, but the tone was stronger;
No. 2, cash, elevator, 19c bid; track, 20c; No. 2
white. 22@23c; September, 19%c bid; December,
20L®20?c; May, 236*0 bid. Kve lower at 49Vili->oc,
track. Barley nominal. Com meal strong at 91.*0
®1.75. Bran strong; east track, sacked, 50c; this
side, 50c; at mill, CO® 52c. Flaxseed lower at
95VjC. Prime timothy seed, 92.75. Hay dull and
easy; prairie, $3.50@7; timothy. s6® 9.50. Butter
easy; creamery, 16®19c; dairy, lo®l6c. Kggs lower
at 10c. Whisky, 91.21. Cotton ties and bagging
unchanged. Pork unchanged; standard mess, job-
bing, new, $9.50; old, $6.75. Lard easy; prime
steam, $4.60; choice, s4.b7‘fe. Bacon—Boxed lots,
extra short-clear and ribs, $6.75; shorts, $7. Dry-
salt meats—Boxed shoulders, $5.50; extra short-
clear and ribs, $6.25: shorts, $6,378*. Iteceipts—
Flour, 4,000 brls; wheat, 59,000 bu; com, 90.000 bu;
oats, 43,000 bu. Shipments—Flour, 6. W 0 brls;
wheat, 27,000 bu; corn, 83,000 bu; oats, 19,000 bu.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 4—Flour quiet and un-
changed; receipts, 7,170 brls; exports, 4,912 brls.
Wheat steady; spot and month, 98%@98j8c; De-
cember, 98V(i9s 7/t,e; steamer No. 2 reu, 94%®84**e;
itcelpts, 202,575 bu; exports, 121,700 bu; Southern
wheat hv sample, SocSfJI: Southern wheat on
grade, 95 1/9@99M>c. Com firm; spot and month,
®35%e; November and December, new or old, 96c
asked; receipts, 137,883 bu; exports, 166,428 bu;
Southern white corn, 38c; Southern yellow, 37c.
Oats firm; No. 2 white Western, 24@24‘4c; No. 2
mixed, 21 h.®22c; receipts. 36,667 l>u; exjiorts none.
Rye—No. 2 near-by, 51bjc; Western, 02c bid; re-
ceipts, 3,285 bu; exports” none. Hay easy; choice
timothv, sl3® 13.50. Grain freights quiet; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 4d. October; Cork for or-
ders, per quarter, 3s 6d, September. Butter dull;
fancy creamery, 18c. Eggs weak; fresh, 14c.
Cheese firm and unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 4.—Wheat—No. 2 red West-
ern winter steady at 7s lOd; No. 1 red Northern
spring steady at Ss 4d. Corn—American mixed,
sifot, new, firm at 3s 4‘jd; old firm at 3s sd; Sep-
tember steady at 354 J,2d: October steady at 3s
4J

2 d. Flour—St. Louis fancy win’er steady at lOd.
Hops—At London (Pacific coast) steady at 55® 60s.
Beef—Extra India mess firm at 62s 6d; prime
mess firm at 52s 6d. Pork—Prime mess, fine W est-
ern, firm at 60s; prime mess, medium Western,
firm at 46s 3d. Hams—Short-cut dull at 38s 6d.
Bacon—Short-clear firm at 325; long-clear middles,
light, firm at 31s 6d; long-clear middles, heavy,
firm at 30s 6d; short-clear middles, heavy, firm at
29s 6d; clear bellies firm at 375. Shoulders—Square
liim at 30s. Lard—Spot dull at 255. Cheese—
American finest white and colored steady at 455.
Tallow--Prime city firm at 18s.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 4.—Flour steady. Wheat
firm at 95c;. Corn firm: No. 2 mixed, 3144c. Oats
easier; No. 2 mixed, 19 1 2@20c. Rye quiet; No. 2,
49c. Lard easier at $4.65. Bulk meats firm at
$6.10. Bacon firm at $7.10. Whisky steady at
$1.21. Butter quiet. Sugar firm. Eggs quiet at
lie. Cheese firm.

TOLEDO, Sept. 4 —Wheat firm and
2. cash, September and December, 95%c bid/ Corn
dull, but steady; No. 2 mixed, 32c. Oats duP. but
steady: No. 2 mixed, 1914c. Rye quiet; No. 3,
cash, 50$ic. Clover seed active, but. easy; prime,
cash, September and October, $3.97‘/i.

DETROIT, Sept 4.—Wheat—No. 1 white, 94Sc;
No. 2 red, 94%c; September, 94‘ie; December,
9C4tc. Corn—No >

mixed, 32c. Oats—No. 2 white,
22r )ic. Rye—No. 2, 49%c.

Butter, Bugs and Cheese.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Butter—Receipts, 4,740

packages. Market firm; Western creamery, 12®)
JSc: Elgins, 18c; factory, 8® 12c. Cheese—Receipts,
1.617 packages. Market dull; large white, 914c;
small white, 9*4®9%c; large colored, 9(4c; small
colored, 9t-is9*4 c; part skims, full skims,
3(-®4c. Eggs—Receipts, 3.541 packages. Market
firm; State and Pennsylvania, 17@18c; Western,
16c.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4.—Butter about steady;
creamery, 13M><fil5V$c; dairy, 10®>12c. Eggs—The
market declined to-day. Receipts are heavy, but
the demand poor and stock accumulating. The
warm weather has affected the quality of re-
ceipts and loss b.v candling has increased; fresh
candled Missouri and Kansas stock, 10!£c.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4.—Butter quiet, but
steady; fancy Western creamery, 17c. Eggs firm
aid M-o higher; fresh near-by, 15'/2c; fresh West-
ern, ise. Cheese firm.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—On the Produce Exchange
to-dav the butter market was steady; creamery,
12® 15c; dairy, 9® 15c. Cheese steady at 9@9s*c.
Eggg steady; fresh, 13c.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—The week closed with

quieter conditions prevailing in all grades, though
the tone is well sustained in both cotton and
woolen goods. The reaction coming after the
first rush of early orders is resjionsible for the
retrogression in general interest. The quality of
the re-orders being already registered snows that
tie general run of later needs will be of a liberal
character. Staple cottons are quiet, but firm,
print cloths showing real strength, and both at
Fa 1[ River and Providence the sales have been
quite heavy at a market well sustained at 2%c.
Prints are strong and active. Ginghams were
v. eli sustained at advanced prices. Woolen goods
await the re-order demand.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Sent.. 4.—Cotton easy; sales,

475 bales; ordinary, 6 I-I60; good ordinary, 6 7-16c;
low middling, 64.1c; middling, 7 l-16c; good mid-
dling. 7 5-16c; middling fair, 7 9-10c; receipts, 2,868
bales; stock, 8.930 bales.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Cotton closed quiet;
middling uplands, 7He; middling gu’f, 7?4c; sales,
189 bales.

MEMPHIS, Sept. 4—Cotton steady; middling,
7-\e; receipts. 13 bales; shipments none; stock,
2,484 bales; sales, 25 bales.

Olio.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Petroleum steady;

United closed at 72He bid. Rosin firm; strained,
common to good, $1.45®1.50. Spirits of turpentine
firm at -o',4® 30%c.

WILMINGTON, Sept. 4.—Spirits of turpentine
firm at 275®27%c. Rosin steady at $1.15@1.20.
Crude turpentine firm at $1.30, SI.BO and $1.90.” Tar
firm at sl.lO.

SAVANNAH, Sept. 4.—Spirits of turpentine firm
at 2714 c bid at the close; sales of receipts after
close at 28c. Rosin firm and unchanged.

CHARLESTON, Sept. 4.—Spirits of turpentine
firm at 27c asked. Rosin firm; sales none.

Dried Fruits.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—California dried fruitssteady on apples, other dried fruits quiet and

steady; evaporated apples, prime wire tray, 6c;
wood-dried, prime, 6'4c; choice, C'-e; fancy, 644
®7e; prunes, 3h®7'ic, as to size and quality;
apricot3. Royal, 7®Bc; Moor Park, 9® 11c; peaches,
uupeeled, 7® 10c; peeled, H®l4c.

MetnlM.
NEW YORK, Sent. 4.—Pig iron steady; South-

ern. $9.75® 10; Northern, slo® 12.25. Copper quiet;
brokers, lib,c. Lead firm; brokers, 3.85c. Tin
plates barely steady.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4.—Lead dull at 4.15c. Spelter
dull at 4.10c.

Wool.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—W00l firm; fleece, 20@

27c; No. 2 to extra, 27® 40c; Texas, 10@10c.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle I'nchanged-Hogs Active at
Previous Prices—Sheep Strong;'.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 4.—Cattle—Receipts
light; shipments none. The supply was light and
the market unchanged from yesterday.
Export grades $4.85® 5.25
Shippers, medium to good 4.40® 4.60
Shippers, common to fair 3.60® 4.15Stockers anti feeders, common to good.. 3.004$ 4.25
Heifers, good to choice 3.76® 4.25
Ileifers, common to medium 2.75® 3.50
Cows, good to choice 3.75® 4.25
Cows, fair to medium 2.50® 2.90
Cows, common and old 1.25® 3.00
veals, good to choice 5.00® 6.00
Veals, common to medium 3.50® 4.50
Bulls, good to choice 3.50® 3.75
Bulls, common to medium 2.25® 3.00
Milkers, good to choice 30.004M0.00
Milkers, common to medium 17.00®25.00

Hogs—Receipts, 2,500; shipments, 500. The sup-
ply was light. The market opened rather quiet,
later ruling fairly active at prices much the
same as the close of yesterday. Packers and
shippers bought and all were sold. The closing
was quiet.
Light s4.3offM..r ,2<s
Mixed 4.20®4.42>,£
Heavy packing and shipping 4.15® 4.40
Pigs 3.00®4.00Roughs 3. uv®3.9o

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts none; shipments
none. Nothing doing for want of stock. Indica-
tions favor a strong market.
Lambs, good to choice $4.25®5.00Lambs, common to medium 3.i.*0®4 qq
Sheep, good to choice 3.25f8.75Sheep, common to medium 2.25418.25
Bucks, per head 3.uo® 5.u0

Elsewhere.
CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—There was the usual Sat-

ruday market in cattle. On account of the smallreceipts quotations wese largely nominal, yester-
day's prices prevailing in the majority of cases.
Receipts of native cattle have fallen off this weekand tiie proportion of choice matured beeves has
decreased, ttiere being a great many thin stockers
and half fat cattle, many of which are forced
on the market by drought in different sections.

Business in hogs was fairly active, but yes-
terday's top prices could net be obtained and light
weights were decidedly lower. Sales were at $3.80
®4 for heavy packing iota up to $4.35 for choice
butchers and mixed lots, with choice assorted
light at *4.35®4.45. The bulk of the hogs sold for
$4.15® 4.30.

The market for sheep and lambs was steady,
a good share of the receipts being consigned to
city slaughterers. Sheep sold at an extreme range
of $2®4.25 for culls to prime natives. Western
rangers comprising the bulk of the offerings and
selling at $3.35®8.85. Lambs sold at $4.50®;>.15 for
Westerns and at $5.20®*5.8*j for good to extra na-
tives, culls bringing $3.65®4 Larger receipts of
sheep and lambs are expected next week.

Rei-epits—Cattle, 600; hogs, 15,000; sheep, 4,000.
EAST LIBERTY, Sept. 4,—Cattle steady;

prime, $5®5.05; common, $3,401/3.70; bulls, stags
and cows. $2®3.75; veal calves. $6.50®7.

Hogs slow and lower; prime light Vorkers and
pigs, $4 104/4.65; best medium, $4.35®4.6J; grassers
anl stuhhlers, $4.40®4.45; heavy,
roughs, $3®3.75.

SI * vp steady; choice, $4 10®4.15; common, $2.50
>13.40; choice lambs. $5.10®5.25; common to good
lambs, s4® 5.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. —Beeves—Receipts, 402.
F.uropean cables quite American steers at p/V/t
M'i< ; refrigerator beef, 8> 2 ®9c. Exports, 1.331
beeves, 20 sheep and 4,550 quarters *.f beef. Calves
—Receipts, 1,257; veals, *s®7.B*; greasers and but-
termilks. $3.50® 4.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 3,037. Market lower at $4.50®
4.7.'.

Rheep and 1-ambs—Receipts, 2.175. Sheep, $3.25
($4,25; lambs, $5.70® 6.75.

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 4.—Cattle steady.
Hogs—Yorkers, good to choice, $4.5v®4.55;

roughs, common to good. $3.65#3.80; pigs, good to
choice, $4.50® 4.55.Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, good to extra choice,
$5.75®3; culls to fair. $1.75®,5; sheep, choice to
selected wethers, $4.40ftM.60; culls and common,
$2.50®3,75.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 4.—Cattle steady at $2.25@
5. —t.

Hogs steady at $3.60414.50.
Shiep stronger at $2®3.75: lambs strong at $3.75

(35.60.

LOCAL GRAD AMI PRODUCE.

A Week of Satisfactory Trade, with
Strong I’rices Prevailing;.

The week closing with Sept. 4 gave evidence
that the merchants of this country are to have a
very satisfactory autumn trade. Traveling sales-
men who came in Friday and Saturday report
everything favorable for good business the next
few months. Stocks are low, money more plenti-
ful than for some years and more crops to sell.
Everything the farmer handles brings nu*re money
than it did last year and as a result they have
paid their hills and the retail merchants are ex-
periencing much easier times. I’rlces in all lines
are hardening with each week, although not many
sharp advances have been made. During the
week there were advances in dry goods, drugs,
groceries and eggs. Poultry declined V*c. The
provision market is in stronger position and hay
ai.d flour markets unsettled. On Commissionrow
business on Friday and Saturday showed some
improvement, but in the vegetable line the market
is now largely supplied by home producers. Seed
merchants report some improvement, with firmprices.

Tiie week in the local grain market was not as
active as the preceding. Iteceipts of wheat in-creased slightly, but receipts of corn and oats
were not as heavy. Local dealers are liberal buy-
ers of cereals on track at the following bids;

Wheat—No. 2 ted, 95c; No. 3 red, 91®92c; Sep-
tember, 95c; wagon wheat, 93c.

Corn—No. 1 white, 31' 2 c; No. 2 white, 31V.C: No.3 white, 3lc; No. 4 white, 2Sc; No. 2 whitemixed. 30Vc; No. 3 white mixed, 30Bc; No. 4white mixed, 27V,e; No. 2 yellow, 30lc; No. 3 yel-low, 30Re; No. 4 yellow, 27V 4 c; No. 2 mixed, 3014c;
No. 3 mixed, 30®c; No. 4 mixed, 27V4 c; ear corn.27c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 22c; No. 3 white, 21c; No.2 mixed. 19Re; No. 3 mixed, ISRc.
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $6®6.50.
Inspections—Wheat: No. 3 red, 1 car; unmer-chantable 1; no established grade, 1; total, 3cars. Corn; No. 3 white, 16 cars; No. 3 yellow,

2; No. 3 mixed, 7; no established grade, 1; total2o cars. Oats: No. 2 mixed, 4 cars; total, 4 cars.
Poultry and Other Produce.

(Prices paid by snippers.)
Poultry—Hens, 6Re; springs, 6R®7c; cocks. Sc-hen turkeys, 7c; toms, 6c; ducks, 6c; geese’

40c for full feathered; 30c for plucked.
Butter—Country, choice. 6c; mixed. sc.Eggs—Strictly tresh, ll@l2e.
Feathers—Prime geese, 30c per lb; prime duck10® lie per lb.
Beeswax—3oc for yellow, 25c for dark.
Honey—l2®l4c per lb.
Wool—Medium, unwashed, 15c; fine merino, un-washed. 10Mic: tub-washed, 20®25c; burry andunmerchantable, 5c less.

HIDES, TALLOW. ETC.
Green-salted Hides—No. 1, B%c; No. 2, I%c: No1 calf. 10c; No. 2 calf, BV-e.Grease—White, 2*40; yellowy 2Re; brown. 2Re.Tallow—No. 1,3c; No. 2, 2Rc.Bones—Dry, $12@13 per ton.

Provision;*.
Hams—Sugar-cured, 18 to 20 ibs average, 944®

10F,c; 15 lbs average, 10®10%e; 12 lbs average,
lWidURc; 10 lbs average; llß®'U%ii: black hams,
llffillße; all first brands; seconds, Re less.

Breakfast Bacon—Clear firsts, 10@llc; seconds,
B*&rd—Kettle rendered, In tierces, 6%c; pure
Igrd 6l ic.

Shoulders—l 6 lbs average, 80; 12 to 14 lbs aver-

a*pickied Pork—Bean pork, clear, per brl, 200
lbs sl4 50: rump i*ork, 111.50.

Eacon—Clear sides, 40 to 50 lbs average, 7%e;
30 to 40 lbs average, 7Tic; 20 to 30 lbs average,
M*c- bellies. 25 Ibs average, BRc; 14 to IS lbs aver-
age’B*4o; 14 to 16 lbs average, 9c. Clear backs,
pT to 22 lbs average. 7%e; 10 to 14 lbs average,
7Ro; 7to 9 ibs average, 8V*c. In dry salt., Re
less.

EDUCATIONy1--^
TKLKORAPHY

Typewriting, Riiorthand, Btrokkeeping, ia the
easiest stepping-stone to high positions. Expense*
low. Time short. Success certain at

B Indianapolis V
USINESS UNiVERSIT ■

48th year just opening. Only one here perma-
nent and reliable. Over 500 students. National
patronage. Tel. 49. <4et, full particulars Ele-
vator for Day and Night School.

K. J. 11EEB, President.

Butler College
DEPARTMENT LIBERAL ARTS,

UNIVERSITY OF INDIANAPOLIS.
Forty-third annual session begins Rept. 36. 1897.

Thorough courses in the essential elements of a
liberai education, conducted b.v instructors who
have had the im-jfit of tiie best university train-
ing—at Yale, Harvard Johns Hopkins. Frleburg,
Berlin. Healthful and convenient locality, mod-
ern appliances, laboratories, library, reading
rooms, gymnasium, etc., etc. Terms low. Rend
for catalogue, or call at office of the president,
Scot Butler. Irvington. Ind.

Girls’ Classical School
Sixteenth Year. Opens Sept. Hi* 1807.
Prepares for all colleges admitting women.
Eighteen instructors. Special courses. MU-
SIU. ART. VOICE and PHYSICAL CUL-
TURE. GYMNASIUM. Receives boarding
pupils. Mrs. Sewall may be consulted daily
between 4 and 6 o'clock at her residence.
Theodore L. Sewall. founder.
MAY WRIGHT SEWALL, Principal,

633 North Pennsylvania Street.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Send for catalogue.

liss Dresser’s Private School
Will reopen Sept. 14, at Tabernacle Chapel, cor-
ner Meridian and Second streets.

Kindergarten in charge of Miss Alice Dresser.
Miss Louise Hargent, of Chicago, assistant. Mis#
Dresser can be consulted between 3 and 6 after-
noons of this week, at HO (new) E- 13th street-

CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY
(Founded and endowed by H. H. Culveh, St. Louis.)

Culver, Indiana (Luke Alaxiakaekee).
Only strii tly militaryschool in Indiana. Uapt. J.U.

Adams, U.S.A., detailed by Secretary of War Build-
ings absolutely fireproof. Fine boating, fishing,
bathing, and skating in Winter. Numbers ouad-
ruplsd past session. Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery.

Col. A. F. FLEET, A. At.. LL.D.,Sunt.

Indianapolis Academy.
FOURTH YEAR.

Preparer thoroughly for Colleges, Unlversitlea
and Scientific Schools. Opens Sept. 14. For cat-
alogues apply to ALEX. S. MITCHELL. M. A.,
or EDWIN S. PEARL, B. A., 940 (new) North
Pennsylvania street.

THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN
Equipped w ith all modern improvements, and with
the use of the Classical School Gymnasium and
Playground, will open TUESDAY, Sept. 21, 1897, ul
810 North Pennsylvania street.

CAROLYN BRIGHT ARMSTRONG.
Principal.

ARTHUR P. PRESTON,
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR,

970 N. Meridian St.

Sunday Journal, by Mail, $2 Per Year.

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of first alley east of Warren
6t

Notice
r
is

n
herebv C^H'enn

fo lowing described parcels of real estate located in

the '<y of Indianaj/olis, that their assessments aie delinquent for the above ltnpro\ernent, and
fiuicss paid within thirty days suit Will be filed to

R SCHMmT Tmusur,.r.
Name of Owner. Lot No. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.

A Baker 10 R. <M H. Hill Place i.M M 7.88
Baker 13 R. H. Hill Place 7.62 .27 089

A Baker 15 R. X- H. Hill Place p62 .27 i.89

W. and 1L Beatty R- & H Hill Place 7.62 .SI 7.89

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of local sewer in Rural
Street, trom Washington street to a point 662 feet south. _

Notice is hereby given to the owners of the folkw 11 v described parcels of real estate located In
the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinriuent for the above inn/rov ement, and
unless paid within thirty days suit will be filed to

R BCRMmT> TreaaureT .
Name of Owner. Lot No. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot

lie F.
° A1 len V. 6 Christian’s F Wash-st. add..s23.bl $0.41 $24.05

M l Bolton Is A: res'.s E. Wash-st. add 24.21 .44 24,6.

M Bvuldenbaum 14 Ayres sK. Wah-st. add...... 24..44
Margaiet J Christian 11 Chrlstian> E. Wash-st add.. 28.62 .49 29. U
National S. and L. Ass’n o Christians E. Mrash-st. add.. 27.91 .48 23.39

assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of south sidewalk of Fletcher
avenue, from sitate avenue to Nelson street.

„ ~ , , .
N’otic* is herebv given to the owners of the following described parcels of real estate located in

the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above improvement, and
unless paid within thirty days suit will be tiled to

H SCHMIDT> Treasurer.
Name of Owner. Lot No. Blk. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.

R M Dell 2 3 Caven A Roekwood s sub $21.15 $0.41 $21.59
M. Dill tt ail 1 3 Caven & ltockwood's sub 21.15 .41 21.a8

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of the sidewalks of Michigan

street, from East street to Indiana avenue. .

Notice, is hereby given to the owners of the following described parcels of real estate located m
the city of lndianai*olis, that their assessments are delinquent for tiie above improvement, and
unless paid within thirty days suit will be filed to n SCHMIDT. Trpasurer.

Name of Ow ner. Lot No. Blk. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.
S. 1., E. E. and W. K. Friedley 10 13 Ray’s bub $49.21 $0.70 $49.91

Delinquent assessment list of proi>erty assessed for the improvement of first alley south of Hoyt
avenue, from avenue to Nelson street.

,
j

Notic- is heriby given to the owners of the following described parcels of real estate located in
the cp.v of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above improvement, and
unless"paid within thirty days suit will be filed to collect.^ R grHMH)T> Treaaurw.

Name of Owner. Lot No. Blk Description. Assessment. Interest. ToL
R It Holt 29 4 Caven & ltockwood’s add $4.95 $0.20 $,..20
n B Keith 11 4 Caven *v ltockwood's add 4.95 .25 6.20
Ida G. Bmith 37 4 Caven .t Rockwooti’s add 4.90 .2o 6.20

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of a local sewer in the first
alley east of Ash street, from Twentieth street to Twenty-first street. . ,

N*tF<' is herebv given to the owners of the following described parcels of real estate located in
the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above improvement, and
unless paid within thirty days suit will be filed to

SCHMIDT, Treasurer.
Name of Owner. Lot No. Blk. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.

D. A. and M. Myers 16 24 K & IX’s sub Johnson hr s n
Marv J Wolfe 3 24 M.’s sub Johnson hr’s aild 21.82 .42 22.24
Susan V. Young 1 24 M.'s sub Johnson br's add— 21.82 .4- —24

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of southwest sidewalk of
Fletcher avenue, from Noble street to Grove street. , ....

Notice is herebv given to the owners of the toll*.wing described parcels of real estate located in

tie city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above improvement, and

unless paid within thirty days suit will be hied to collectVjLLlAM H g( * HMIDT, Treasurer.
Name of Owner. Lot No. O.L. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.

L A Fulmer 189 91 Fletcher's sub $2.82 $0.23 $3.05
l! A. Fulmer R 91 Fletcher’s sub 2.82 .l\ o.Oj

AYalter J. Hubbard ..129 9b Fletcher a sub 33.42 .<3

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of a local sewer in Eastern
avenue, trom Washington street to New York street.

, . . ,
Notice is hereby given to tiie owners of the following described parcels of real estate located in

tl/e city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above improvement, and
unless paid within thirty days suit will be tiled to ™"* c\.IJAAXM H RCHMIDT, Treasurer.

Name of Owner Lot No. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.
N flays . 247 Ogle's least Park $26.40 $0.46 $26.89
Ogle et at."and Hawkins. Rec 889 Og|e> East Park IO.D .31 lo.ib
(lirle etui, ami Hawkins, 4 p'.e s Kait |arK z’-'ZI •:?

(Rle .-t al. and Hawkins. Rec 337 Ogle s East Park 20.27 .4a A.-i-
Ogle et al. an*l Hawkins. R*-c 304 Og e e East Park 22.6 .4. £i. 4
Ogle et al. and Hawkins. Rec 300 Ogle s East j ark 2-.61 .43 23.04
Oigle et at. and Hawkins, Rec XL i,iU ' "j- i.
Thormyer, Wise &Cos 333 Ogle s Last Park $6.28 .46 25,71

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement or east sidewalk of Bismarck
avenue, from Grandview avenue to north corporation line cf ilaughvllie. . . .

Notice is herebv given to the owners of the following described parcels of real estate located in
the citv of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above improvement, and
unless Paid within thirty days suit will be filed to

H srHMIJ)T TreMurcr.

Name of Owner. >t No. Description. . Assessment. Interest. Tot
J.”A. Emrich and S. R. Holt 289 park's second add $22 iW SO.L sr2.^
M Orubauch Clark s second add 12.
A A Little 292 Clark’s second add 22.94 .43 23.37
Zachariah Hobbs 187 J. 11. Clark's add. 22.94 .U 23 .57

Elizabeth Smith 293 Clarks second aid 22.94 .43 23 37
T O Smith IM J. H. Clark's add 22.9} .43 23-37

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of the roadway and side-
walks of i i:.rk street, from Tremont avenue to Belmont avenue.

...
. .

Noth-* is hereby given to the owners of the following described pare-Is of real estate located in
the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above improvement, and
unless paid within thirty days suit will be filed to collect^ R srHMmT Treafiurer.

Name of Owner. Lot No. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.
Stella B Anderson 82 J. H. Flark’s add $51."0 so.il
E M lienlv 263 J. H. dark’s second add 51.'"1 .71 51.71
K and J arid A. Hogan 262 J. H. Clark's tcctiid add 51.00 .71 51.71
A.' A Liitle ... ... 315 Cla Mick’s liaughville

A. A. Little 366 Clark^ a “^*Ue
SLOO , 71 M . :i

Ida G. Smith 96 J- H. Clark’s add 6Lw .71 51.71

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed fir the improvement of a local sewer In Tacoma
avenue, from Washington street to New York street. , .

,
.

Notice is hereby given to the owners of tiie following described parcels of real estate located to
the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above Improvement, and
unless paid within thirty days suit will be filed to coIIect. WILUAM „ Ri’HMiDT, Treasurer.

Name of Owner Lot No. Description. Assessment. Interest Tot.Oapltof Oty B and L. Ass’n 1W Ogle et a 1 East Park $23,14 $0 43 $23.57
Webber & Long 2:;> Ogle et cl. East Park *2.25 ■ mm

Delinquent aswssment list of property assessed for the improvement of the sidewalks of Cleve-
land street from Frazee street to Summit street.

Notice is hereby given to the owners of the following described parcels of real estate located in
the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments ate delinquent for the above Improvement, and
unless Paid within thirty day. suit will be filed to H Trf.ajstirer .

Name of Owner. Lot No. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot.
M. Guild* (linger M .u-Kei s first add $-"-20

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the improvement of roadway and sidewalks of
Mick treet from Tremont street to Belmont street.
*

Notice is hereby given to the owners of tiie following described parcels of real estate located in
the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments ate delinquent for tiie above improvement, ana
unless paid within thirty days suit will be filed to R srHMU>T Tl,„<lsurf.r.

Name of Owner. Lot No. Description. Ass* ssnuuu. interest. T<*t.
R C Hammer 81 J. H. Clark’s add $63.00 *0.83 $63.8

Delinquent assessment list of property aaaessed for the Improvement Os the sidewalks of Frazs*
street from Tremont street to Cleveland street.

Notice is hereb) given to the ow ners of the folk wing described parcels of rent .-state located In
the city of Indianapolis, that their as- ssments are dclimiuent for the above improvement, and
unless paid within thiity days suit will be filed to collect.Hill* bs Pam wo WILLIAM II HUHMIDT. Treasurer.

Kane of Owner. Lot No. Blk. Description. Assessment Interest. Tot
Barah Wolfe 5 tfi PfafUin'o sub Holmes's auid..s2i.6o $".42 $22.01

Delinquent assessment list of property assessed for the Improvement of first alley west of Alac
bmu street. !r< 111 Twenty-second street to Twenty-third street.

Notice is hereby given to the owners of the following described parcels of real estate liwaied 111
the city of Indianapolis, that their assessments are delinquent for the above Improvement, tuia
unless ‘paid within tiilrty days suit w ill be filed to coltccLum.ss pahi WILLIAM H. SCHMIDT, TTeasurer.

Name of Owner. left No. Blk. Description. Assessment. Interest. Tot,
Carrie Noel 23 4 Lincoln I'ark $ll.OO $0.27 stt 37
.1 I■. Stdilltges 24 4 Lincoln i’ark llu .27 11,27
11 S’* - 'ne ver 22 4 Lincoln I’ark ILOO .27 11.27
IF I ''ut wlter '3O 4 Lincoln I’ark 11.00 .27 11.27
Patrick Ward 31 4 Lincoln I’ark ILOO ,27 11.27

3


